1) O ye athletes most valorous, ye physicians sent forth by God, blessed John and Cyrus of great and noble fame, since ye destroyed all the godless pride of tyrants and enemies, smite and wholly do away the unwise wand’rings of my mind tyrannizing me; heal my soul’s pains and passions, and deliver me from future condemnation, entreat-ing Christ our Deliverer.
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Quickly rescue me from the flood of afflictions oppressing me, and the storm of sufferings which cometh over me; lighten the pains of my body, O ye Unmercenary Saints, and the griefs and every woe that approach my soul visibly and invisibly, that with faith and with longing I may bless you, the most hallowed pair of athletes that bravely strove for the Trinity.
3) Since ye truly are both become fairest temples of God Most High, ye have made your temple a spring of wondrous cures; as I flee thither for refuge, do ye free me from all disease and ev'ry infirmity, and, O Cyrus and John, grant peace to my hapless soul, which, O Saints, hath been troubled with the enemy's despitefulness and outrage, and is enthralled unto wickedness.